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Welcome to our autumn
newsletter.
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Our flu vaccination programme will  be

starting soon; if  you are invited, please

come, to make sure you receive the

protection you need.

Visit www.fluawareni.info

http://www.kensingtonmedicalcentre.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=brMrfVPM4tA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=brMrfVPM4tA
http://www.publichealth.hscni.net/sites/default/files/general_flu_leaflet_2016.pdf


Shingles
All people aged 70 on 1 September 2016 will be offered

the vaccine, as well as those aged 78 on 1 September

2016. The vaccine will then be rolled out to other people

in their seventies in future years.  If you missed your

shingles vaccine last year, it can be given this year, and

only needs to be given once; it can be given at the same

time as your flu vaccine.  Please click on the pictures for

further information.

http://www.publichealth.hscni.net/sites/default/files/shingles_leaflet_2016.pdf
http://www.publichealth.hscni.net/sites/default/files/shingles_leaflet_2016.pdf


Kids back to school?

Click on the picture for some

useful advice in preparing their

lunchboxes.  Set them up well for the

day, and help encourage

good eating habits for life.

Mind your head - a student's

guide to mental health.

Moving onto higher

education can be exciting

but stressful.  Click on

the picture for a useful

guide to help students

protect their mental

health.

http://www.enjoyhealthyeating.info/sites/default/files/documents/Healthier_Lunchbox_Leaflet_05_14.pdf
http://www.publichealth.hscni.net/sites/default/files/Mind_Your_Head_Booklet_LR_06_16%20FINAL.pdf


Patient Services - our new online portal

for ordering your repeat prescriptions,

and booking appointments, is ready!

The existing Vision Online Services website

www.myvisiononline.co.uk is being replaced with

a new website called Patient Services

www.patient-services.co.uk.

 

If you have previously used these services, log into

the older website, MyVisionOnline, with your old

details; you'll only need a new password to

migrate across.

 

If you haven't tried these services before, please

contact Reception to register. We hope you will

find these new services much easier to use.

The newly designed website is faster, easier to use

and works beautifully on Smartphones and tablets

as well as computers.

 



Please click on the picture for a

very useful directory of services

to help improve mental health

and emotional wellbeing.

Worldwide, the issue

of increasing antibiotic

resistance continues

to be of concern.

As a practice, we aim to

prescribe antibiotics

responsibly according to

current guidelines.  Please

click on the NHS Choices

link for more information.

http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/Antibiotics-penicillins/Pages/Introduction.aspx
http://www.publichealth.hscni.net/sites/default/files/Mental_Health_Z_Card_BelfastArea_02_2016_0.pdf
http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/Antibiotics-penicillins/Pages/Introduction.aspx


And finally...

We are approaching the time of year,

where we see increasing demands on

our services, for many reasons.

We would kindly ask that to maintain

access for those who need it most, that

open surgeries are used for more urgent

medical queries.  More complex or

routine needs are better served in the

bookable appointments.

If you cannot attend your appointment,

please let us know so another patient

can benefit from it.

We use text messaging as reminders

and invitations to appointments; but we

would never ask for you to send

personal or medical details to us by text.

We look forward to continuing to meet

your health needs.

Your practice team


